
HIGHER-UPS AND THE OTHERS UNDER GANG RI^LE
"The report of the state auditor of Washington records numerous officials; big salaries with ex-

tra compensations; lady clerks at $1800 a year; months of vacations at full pay; hordes of politicians'
clerks, bearing a suspicious number of similar family names; expenses endless, mileage fees intermin-
able, postage stamps by the bushel; porters, pages, waiters; parasites and nepotism everywhere. There
is not a corporation in the United States whose directors could show such a record and stay out of jail."

Yes, and while the higher-ups in the gang's administration in this state enjoy the fat of the land
as described above by the Wall Street Journal, the average men and women who work for the people
under the gang's direction suffer just the opposite kind of treatment.

While these specially favored and high-salaried political favorites are running up expenses un-
* hindered and unrestrained, the real workers, the men and women who do actual work, are taxed to the

limit, so that according to President 0. R. Case of the State Federation of Labor, "the most flagrant

violator of the 8 hour law in this state is putty Gov. Hay and his state administration."
The charge is specifically made that the average persons, employes, those who get their jobs not

through political pull but because they can do the work that must be actually done, such as nurses
and guards at the state institutions, male and female, are compelled to work more than eight hours a
day, although the law prohibits that.

Hay does not deny that. But he gives a foolish hairsplitting excuse.
So while the numerous officials with the big salaries, the hordes of political clerks bearing a sus-

picious number of similar names, the lady clerks at $1800 per year work their four and five or six
hours per day, the common employes of the state are held to their jobs for longer hours than the law
permits.

That's another example of gang rule. Soft snaps for the higher-ups. Low pay and long hours
for those who do the work but who have no political pull.

Zis
the last letter in the alpha*

bet, isn't it, Hollo? Sure! Well

Friday is the last day for you to
get In your mother-in-law gags,

so hurry up. See 'em on page

four today.

TheTacoma Times
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER IN TACOMA ZIP-BOOM-BAII!

Tlmi's the official-yell for Hallowe'en night and tlie

insignia of the clan that will par-

ade in nightshirts ig the tick-tac
\u25a0

•-

ami the wogKle-eyed pnmpkin.

Be brave!
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THESE 3 ARE
LOAN SHARKS

D. D. DRAKE D. H. TOLMAN
"STATE SECURITY CO."

The season of the year when "soft pickings" be-
gin for the Tacoma loan sharks is at hand.

Some of these human vultures are already sc itter-
ing broadcast, cleverly worded circular letters offer-
ing "plenty of Christmas money" on "easy terms".

Wage-earners are further tempted to borrow
money with such phrases as "we want no security—
your word is good enough" and "no publicity, and
we ask you to pay back only a little a week."

It is believed that hundreds of men and even
women are enmeshed in the toils of notoriously un-
scrupulous loan sharks in Tacoma.

And the generous (?) offers of the loan sharks to
hand out "Christmas money" with liberal hand
means that unless sober thought and sound sense
prevails, there will be hundreds more who will ac-
cept insignificant sums—say $10 to $25—and sign
away their liberty and independence for months,
sometimes years, to come.

For, once the wily loan shark gets a victim in his
claws, he doesn't let go tillhe has filched the very
last tithe and farthing of his luckless and helpless
victim.

D. H. TOLMAN, the notorious Brooklyn loan
shark, has an office in Tacoma. It is located in the

. Provident building and is in charge of a young
woman. Tolman boasts that he has over sixty offices
in this country. He invariably employs young wom-
en to do his dirty work, and one of these girls, who
was in charge of his office in a Connecticut city, was

' sent to jail for violating the state usury law. Tol-
man methods are particularly avaricious and cruel.

D. D. DRAKE has an office on the 14th floor of the
National Realty building, and this office is also a
unit in a big system. This loan shark's place is also
in charge of young women.

THE "STATE SECURITY CO." is operated from. offices in the California building, and is managed by
Glen E. Dickens, who lives at 508 jjSouth J street.
This is a purely local concern which specializes on
salary loans. •• .

THE HONEYED WORDS OF LOAN SHARKS. HAVE LURED MANY AN HONEST WORKING
MAN TO SUICIDE, THEFT, EMBEZZLEMENT
AND EVEN MURDER.

THE METHODS OF LOAN SHARKS HAVE
RUINED COUNTLESS THOUSANDS OF HAP-

• PY HOMES AND WRECKED HUMAN HAPPI-
NESS

DON'T GO TO THE LOAN SHARK FOR
"CHRISTMAS MONEY" OR FOR ANY OTHER
KIND OF MONEY.

BEWARE OF THE SPIDER'S WEB!
,\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 <s> <$>\u2666\u2666 <s> <k* \u2666\u2666\u2666 <s> \u2666\u2666\u2666<$>\u2666\u2666\u2666 <j. $><$>*
\u2666- " \u2666_\u2666. Ifyou have ever borrowed money fro ma loan shark and <3>
\u2666 paid him more than the LEGAL RATE OP INTEREST will \u2666<?> you not write to the Times and state the facts? Your name \u2666<f> will not be published, and perhaps the publication of a few \u2666«\u25a0 experiences of victims of Tacoma loan sharks will help to \u2666• \u2666 save othera from falling into the pitiless maw of these un- \u2666\u2666 J scrupulous -Shylocks. . ' • ' • a
\u2666 : ',— .• >;,.. r- \u25a0•...". V.,.; ..\u25a0.."\u25a0-..••\u25a0.' .':.,}', .-.-'\u25a0'.<-.---\u25a0 A
\u2666 <3>s><3><3>'s>lß><s>'3><S><S><S><S><S><s<s<S><s><£<3.<s>ss.s>,£s>s> <>^< S> <*> *,

For President of the U. S. I>ote f0r........".';. ..r..,
•

(Signed)

' Name....
; \u0084.

Addresg *. •••.-.. ......."T...............-^..*
] I \\ Preoinct and ward ".......... .*...;...,'. ....... \u0084;t ... •

{£*'\u25a0\u25a0'-$\u25a0 Cltl and county :...?:..;..'.y::'?. \u0084.........,.......,V'*"--
-f--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! 5Ut ..:..........v:;;:-;;.".?/.-..7i>:... zs.&vr*'. ;

"Pardon Me While I Rob You"
Says Polite Tacoma Burglar

A burglar, a very Chesterfield
of crookdom, visited the home of
Peter Dukette, a cooper, 508
South 21st street, and after en-
gaging in a conversation with the
son of the household, Flold Du-
kette, departed with a watch and
$4.75 in money.

Floyd has been confined to his
bed for several days and was
very restless last night. His
mother was up betimes giving
him her attention.

About 3:30 o'clock this morn-
ing Floyd was awakened by the
burglar, whom he thought to be
his mother, carefully opening the
door of his room. He was startled
when the intruder struck a match
by the light of which he discov-

HANSON
SENDS A
MESSAGE

ered the face in the doorway was
that of a man.

"What are you doing here?"
Inquired the sick man.

"Simply looking about," replied
the other. "I sincerely hope I
shall not disturb you. What are
you doing here, may I ask?"

"Being ill," replied Floyd.
"I'm very sorry, for your sake

then," said the burglar, "but glad
for my own. It makes it that
much more safe for me."

After rummaging about the
room for a time the burglar left,
leaving the front door ajar. He
had discovered Mrs. Dukette's
purse and had taken its contents,
with a watch belonging to Mr.
Dukette.

HALLIEBROWN TO
BE PARDONED

Hallie Brown's baby will not
be born in the penitentiary.

Through the persistent ef-
forts of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union of Tacoma, a
pardon has practically been
assured by the governor.

The Brown woman was sen-
tenced by Judge W. O. Chapman
less than a month ago to genre

at least six months for grand
larceny. She was declared guilty
by a jury of stealing f2,500 from
a sailor.

REST ETTOR CASE
(By United Tress I <m-. <l Wire.)

SALEM, Mass., Oct. 31. —The
state will rest Its case today in
the trial here of Joseph Ettor,
Antonio Caruso and Arturo Glo-
vannlttl, who are charged with
murder growing out of the Law-
rence textile strike. The defense
it is said plans to move for dis-
missal of the charge on the
ground of lack of evidence.

EDDIE ON STAND
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31.—
Former City Prosecutor Guy
Eddie took the stand in his own
defense today in the juvenile de-
partment of the superior court.
The former official denied in de-
tail all the charges made by Mrs.
Alma Jones, a negress.

ABDUL RETURNS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 31.
—Abdul Hamid,' former sultan
of Turkey, who was deposed by
the Young Turks, is today aboard
the German guardshlp Lorelei,
en route to this city.

READY FOR JURY
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 31. —The case of Hubert G. Lewis,!
charged with the murder of Ifc-'
ventor C. H. Tolllver and Mrs.
Catherine. Toliver, his wife, prob-!
ably will go to the jury tomorrow.

SLAVER SOAKED
(P..v United Press Leased *Wire!)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 31.
—Two years in the federal prison
on McNeils island was the sen-
tence pronounced upon Thomas H.
Beaumont, who has a wife and
child In Alaska, on a charge of
violation of the white slave law.

CUPID'S VICTIMS > ;

W. S. Van Vorhis and Eetella
O. Redinger, both of . Seattle;
Harry Eley of South : j Tacoma
and Pearl Reedy of Rainier,
and R. T. M. Murray of Vancou-
ver, B. C, and Mable Langabeer
of Tacoma secured- marriage
licenses \u25a0at the - county' auditor's
office today. .-' '••"\u25a0;'""* '...\u25a0;' ."" ' -—;' ' -*>. -:\u25a0} \u25a0_. FUNERAL SATURDAY. .j\

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
UTICA, N. V., Oct. 31.—

Sherman funeral" will'\u00847- be * held
from 'his home here at 3 'o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The active
pall-bearers willbe officers of the
Utica .Trust and ' Deposit company
of which institution Sherman was
president. - ;\u25a0<'>,\u25a0

Ole Hanson, the fighting pro-
gressive of the last legislature,
who will speak here Saturday
night at Valhalla hall, is get-
ting warmed up In the campaign
in great shape. Hanson sent the
following telegram to the Times
today:

Seattle, Oct. 31, 1912.
Editor Taooma Times,

Tacoma, Wash.
Warn the people not to

be deceived by the false
eleventh-hour reports which
are being sent out by the
standpat gang. Not a single
progressive has deserted the
people's cause. Not a sin-
gle progressive has turned
against Hodge.

Roosevelt, Johnson and
the whole progressive ticket
will sweep stale. Hodge's
Black Diamond neighbors
come to Seattle tonight on
special train to attend great
rally to give the lie to
gang's slanders. I was call-
ed on by a crowd at Lister
rally yesterday and offered
resolutions demanding dis-
charge of Hay's standpat re-
gents who gave away $250,-
--000 school land for $1.
Resolution was passed. I
advised every man who can't
vote for Hodge to vote for
Lister. Hodge will run first,
with Lister second here.

Hay is out of it if Taco-
ma and Spokane remain firm
for progressives.

OLE HANSON.

STEALS DIAMONDS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 31.
—Entering the jewelry store of
Andrew Stauvers here at noon, a
lone robber grabbed a tray of dia-
monds and escaped. As the rob-
ber left the store he was chased
but he eluded his pursuers.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 31.

—Out of respect to the memory
of Vice President Sherman, the
United States supreme court ad-
journed today until Monday.

Special Sum
of $3,000
To Loan

on good close-in Improved real
estate. Rate, 6 to' 6 % per
cent, according to nature of
security. Can divide for two
loans or place In one sum. No
delay.

Calvin Philips &Co.
til California Bid* Main M

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.THUKSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1912.

GKRAI.niXK FAIIKAR.
LOVOOX, Oct. 31.—It may be

that ('\u25a0> -laldine Farrar, the beauti-
ful American operatic star, is
heartbroken because Signor Scot-
ti, the tenor, didn't want to be-
come her husband, as was re-
ported last week, but when Miss

T. R. NOW
HAPPY

(lly United Press Leased Wire.)
OYSTER BAY. N. V., Oct. 31.

—Showing no visible signs of
fatigue from last night's excite-
ment or his 42 minute speech at
Madison Square Garden, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt was up early
today and ready for work.

"By George," he said, "I feel
fine."

Referring to the remarkable
demonstration in his behalf last
night, Colonel Roosevelt said:

"The crowd was most attentive.
It seemed to appreciate every
point immediately and respond-
ed Immediately. It was the best
meeting by far of the campaign.
The principles enunciated at last
night's meeting will be taken up
by the other two main parties
Within the next two years. Only
persons who will not espouse
them will be Debsiteg on the one
band and the Klrby element on
the other."

Colonel Roosevelt plans to at-
tend the Straus meeting in Madi-
son Square Garden tomorrow
night.

For Information about the
Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner, the
Tacoma Times premium, phone
Main 12.

Geraldine Not Very Sad Over
Broken Romance With Scotti

Farrar sailed for New York today
on the Kronprinz Wilhelm she
was smiling happily and looked
more beautiful than ever. She
was accompanied by her young
brother. Caruso was also on
board.

<$\u25a0
"

. LET'S GET A MCBXUE, TOO. <$>
<3>ii -• <$>
<§> Mfss Fannie Florence Crawford, seventeen, blushed beau- >?>
<S> tlfully as she handed a letter, containing consent of the old <?>
<$> \u25a0folks at'Randle, Wash., for her to wed Robert S. Orr, <?>
<s> through the marriage license window at the county auditor's <S>
<S> office this morning. . <$>
<8> ' - Miss Mary Stephenson and John Judson, had come from <$>
'^, Randle- with the couple. <5>
<?> ;. Proper papers, with the letter attached, were made out <$>
<$> for the happy young girl and her lover, and the quartette <$>

<$> were about to leave the building when John, looking Into the <$>
<$• downcast eyes of Mary, who was furiously reddening, said, <f>
4> "Let's get a license, too." . <j>
<$>

\u0084
In three minutes more It was all over and both couples <!>

were on their way to the minister. -— ' <$>

4><s> '•><s\u25a0 •^><s><^<s)<s><J><s>^'?><J ><?> <$>\u25a0$> <?><s>^>^<s><s><s><s>'s><s><s><^<J><s><s>

THREE
DIE IN
BLAZE

(By United Prctm L<as<<] Wire.)
HALBRIGHT, Sask., Oct. 31. —

The three little children of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gerrlsh met death
in a hurtling house on the out-
skirts of Halbrite yesterday. Mrs.
Gerrleh had been helping her
nearest neighbor, whose child was
sick. In the morning she put on
a fire In her own house and ran
across to see how the sick child
was. The house caught fire from
some unknown cause and had
gained great headway before her
attention was called to It.

Miss Nellie Storle Is today in
federal court ti'yiiifi' to convince
a jury of I'- men that I nil ('.

Hogan, a liritivli Columbia mil-
lionaire. i!i >i lie vlmiiltl pny her
$io(i,ooo for breach or promise.

Miss Storle is an attractive
appearing young lady with au-
burn hair, a chick little pug
nose and a pretty round face
which It is alleged played havoc
with the heart of Fred Hogan a
few years ago, and caused him
to promise himself to the young
lady, until he became the father
of her child.

The baby, a bright little chap
of two years, was in court this
morning, heedlessly munching
crackers and paying no attention
to the austere court and lawyers
as they wrangled.

The prosecution is being repre-
sented by Frank Kelly and Nolte,
and llogan's attorneys are A. .1.
Cunningham of Centralia and
Wesley Lloyd of Tacoma.

Kelly immediately put Hogan
on the stand after he had- made
his opening statement to the juryi

FREE LECTURE

Harry Gaze of London, Eng-
land will deliver a free lecture at
Tacoma Music hall, 231 South
Tacoma ay. Sunday evening at 8
o'clock on the subject, "How to
Gain Eternal Youth."

• SPECIAL MKKTING

A special meeting for mem-
bers only of Phil Sheridan post
and corps will be held at the
Armory tomorrow evening. No
cards will he played.

YVAXTi:I> TOO MUCH

Mrs. Hardin —Can you
lend me a cup of sugar, an
egg, a piece of butter, and
a

Mrs. —Yes; and it's
too bad you can't take home
some of our gas to cook
things with.—Kansas City
Star.

News Items From
the Hicktown Beev B

•
: (

.We u«ed to be a boy our-
selves once, and we don't mind
the lnnercent little pranks o 1

childhood. nut If any - kldabreak Into the J3ee ortlre to-
night and spread our Ink all
over the celling- (as some mi»-
creants done last Hallowe'en)
s«ld kids will .-at their meals
orfen the mantleplece for »omutime to come. Beware!
• There was no gtrangera In
town yeaterday. 'mtjb Cohen, the . Irish Tailor,
will make you a good ault for120; don't get elaewhere and becheated, come here.—Advt.

Borne client think they're
In love, nays Lafe Watertower,
when as a matter o' fact

\u25a0they're only a little btllloua. '^
MOSCOW, Oct. 21.—Inebriety Is rapidly Increasing I«> among Russian school children generally, but particularly <3>«> in th« Moscow district, according to official report. Inquir- *\u2666 leg show that 90 per cent of the adults addicted to drink \u2666

* acquired the habit while at school, and of 18,134 school \u2666«> boys between the ages of 8 and 13 in the Moscow district *4> 12,152, or 66 per cent, have taken to drink. The percentage \u2666
«> among girls of the tame ages is scarcely less appalling, 4 733 \u2666v out of 10,404, or 45 per cent. A

HOME EDITION 80 CENTS A MONTH.

GIRL ACCUSES
WEALTHY MAN

NKIiMK STOKI.K DECLARES UICII ItItITISH COLUMBIAN
FATHER OF lIKIC CHILD.

this morning. Then he pro-
ceeded to deluge him with a
bunch of postal cards which Ho-
gan 1h alk'Ked to Vavo written to
the you iik lady as he wandered
from place to place spending his
money.

Hogan tried to dodge the
cards, and said there might be
some doubt about their authen-
ticity, lie would not say he did
not write them, however. The
cards were not especially sweet,
and went little further than ex-
pressing a desire to be In Taco-
ma to "sit on the porch" with
the fair Nellie, etc., otc.

Hogttti said he firßt met MIM
itorle In Dreamland rink here in

1 tinß at a dance. He met her
frequently thereafter at similar
places, and they became very
friendly. He said he told her at
the beginning of their acquaint-
ance that he was a married man
with a family In the east.

When court adjourned at noon
Kelly was smothering Hogan
with his postal cards, trying to
get' him to either admit lie
wrote them or did not. .

SENTENCE
O'MALLEY

Thomas O'Malley, convicted of
attempted bank robbery, was
sentenced today to from two and
a half to 15 years in the reform-
atory. O'Malley'B father, who
was in the courtroom when
Judge W. O. Chapman pro-
nounced sentence, broke into
tears nnd followed his Bon back
to his cell shaken with grief.

rbtain raonmm
Absolute divorce and the right

to retain all property belonging
to himself and wife was given by
.Judge E. M. Card today to Fred
1). li!\u25a0!><ll.s. who complained that
his wife, Jennette J. Brooks had
abandoned him.

HAY'S CHILDREN ATTEND
SCHOOLS OF MINNESOTA

\u25a0

There are a considerable number of educational Institutions in
the state of Washington, which are recognized as being able to de-
velop the mental faculties of the young.

But Governor Hay in his address before the Minnesota club in
Spokane, May 8, 1911, was pleased to call attention to the fact that
four of his children were being educated in Minnesota. „Governor
Eberhardt of Minnesota was the guesc of honor.

In view of this fact it probably doesn't make much difference
to Hay personally If the Northern Pacific does get hold of the
school lands. • • -The following Item was published In a news account of th«
meeting In 1911. It is taken from the files of the Spokesman-Re-
view. The account was published on page 5, column 5, 'In the
edition of May 9, 1911: ,s

"Minnesota Club Meets Governors. Got. A. O. Ebcrhardt and
Gov. Hay speak at annual banquet at DuvciinortN. >

"Governor M. K. Hay <-»nl lie wax proud to miy lie bad six Mil.
dren and four of them were being e<liir;ii<-i| in Minnesota."

Chickens and \ Eggs \ \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:'
What are you * paying **-for

eggs? \u0084:,'-,,,, z^'i /.;«-«- -%f '-'i
Forty-five cents. .v jj| *;'4

I
Right—and wfryT^T-T*.; * •

'- .Because someone '" else i; pro-
I ducea. them jand somebody else
corners •; them. ''. ;-; ;';: - \u0084_4*v*;-^
I Why not produce all the eggs
yoii'use?' 1,-\u25a0'j,f-f; -J'l'-v-ry-.',;\u25a0;.- - i, Right In your back yard!
r \u25a0'• Breeders of "spl«mdld *laying
strains of \u25a0: chickens >1 advertise: them for sale Ju , Times : Wants

! tonight.e,; v -''/J, - "• ; , ;*>.:"
" :SThink It over! 'v"-":ki;.;V'i


